TURF MANAGEMENT SEMINAR
Industry Field Day & Education Conference
The Malaysian Golf Association (“MGA”) is proud to announce that it will organise the Turf
Seminar and Field Day on May 8, 2017 at Sutera Harbour Golf & Country Club, Kota Kinabalu.
The event is supported by Jebsen & Jessen, the Golf Club Managers’ Association of Malaysia, Golf
Course Superintendent Association of Malaysia and the Sabah Golf Association.
The main objective of organising this Symposium is to boost MGA’s efforts to assist its affiliates to
improve and refresh their knowledge and skills in turf and golf management. The Seminar and
Field Day seeks to bring professionals from different golfing arms under one roof to engage on
issues pertinent to the industry and golfing community.
Local renowned Golf personalities to speak at Turf Management Seminar
The Turf Management Seminar is tailored to meet needs of industry. The programme comprises
two core components – field day and a conference agenda – topped up with a dialogue session to
meet the diverse needs of golf management.
It provides a forum for industry members to air issues and build a collaborative platform to jointly
address industry challenges. Today’s golf managers facing increasing challenges to drive value for
their members, can gain insights from regional industry leaders to create their own success wave.
Potential speakers include Jack Cheong, Normas Yakin, Mohd Rom Muslim and Mohammed Ishak.
A Field Day is also in the pipeline where all the principals of golf & turf equipment lwill be
conducting demonstration on the latest machine and technologies on May 8, 2017 at Sutera
Harbour Golf & Country Club.
The Turf Seminar & Field Day fee per delegate is RM150.00 nett.
Interested participants/sponsors/principals of golf & turf equipment can call MGA at 603-9283
7300 or email at sara@mgaonline.com.my
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About MGA
Malaysian Golf Association, founded in 1929, the sole governing body, is entrusted to promote golf while preserving its integrity,
traditions and rules of the game, as prescribed by the Royal & Ancient Golf Club of St Andrews (R&A). A team of dedicated
volunteers run the non-government organisation, with assistance and guidance by a management team headed by Tan Sri Mohd
Anwar as President. MGA actively promotes grassroot programmes, trains players for international events and process handicaps
through its national handicap system. Its portfolio includes the Malaysian Open, national and state amateur opens.

